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it; or averted it; syn. aa&); (S,* M, Mgh,
Msb, ;) namely, a thing. (Msb.) Hence,

-S ) *a There was,
betneen 'Onar and Mo'tlh Ibn-'Afr(l, a con-
tending, and a mnutttal pushing or thrusting, &c.

e·,.- I--

(Mgh.) And & `I repeilledfrom tlem, or

defended them; as also ;, whichl is formed b

substitution from the former, like j5b from jil.

(! in art. .~.) And 1 JI d, Ij; lIe averted

(>) from himn the prescribed castigation: (M,
Mgh:) or he deferred his prescribed castigation:
and in like manncr the verb is used in rclation to
other thlings. (AZ, T.) It is said in a trad.,

1 %,I-gj1 [Avert ye, or dfer ye, the

prescribed castigations on account of dubious eir-
cuimstances]. (ISk, M, TA.) And jmiJl 1'j:1

G ' [Areret ye, or dlefer ye, the prescribed
castigations as loing at ye are able]. (S, from a

trad.)_ -Se also 5. _....Ja.J e.*,I . b) is
explained by Sh as meaning He ptshed bach tlwhe
hind girth of the camel: but AM says that the
correct meaning is, he spread the hind girth upon
the grond,t and made the camel to lie down upon
it [in order that le might gird him]. (TA.)

[For] %ji significs also lie spread, or laid .flat,
(15,TA,) a thing upon the groundl. (TA.)._

L. : i , J 1.Ie supported the thing by the
thing; made the. thing tu be a stpport to the

thing. (TA.) [Hence,] ;I S .IJI 1; He con-
joinel the wall with a structure [so as to suplplort

the former by tihe latter]. (TA.) 1b.

JHIe eq.t a stone; like 1>. (TA.) You say,
·is- ..,Jr-
1; and w T?j le cast a stot,e at ,him.

(M int art. 1,.) -1. saitd of a torrent, (K.,)
inf. R. . ;t , (TA,) t It rushtl, or poured for.th

wt verchemence; as also V ijosl. (1..) And

JJtt k3l!3t l; t The ralley poured along the

torrent. (TA.) [See also b., below.] - ,

(i,) inf. n. :j, (TA,) is syn. with I~ [lIe
came fromna place, or firom a distant place, un-

expectedly; &c.]. (1g.) And you say, Leli io
'iw, (T, ., ], TA,) inf. n. ,j (8, TA) and

',;j; (TA;) and t j.!l (S,TA) and t* j3; (TA;)
Such a one came, or came forth, upon us unex.
pectedly, (T, 8, JI, TA,) or wrhence ire hnem not;

as also 1,, (T,) nnd ;j>. (IAar, TA in art. ep.)

And gi. 1 vuig. L , lIe came
upon s4 suddenly with cvil, or mischief. (TA.)

-Hence, i. e. from l;; signifying" he camc, or

came forth, unexpectedly," (T, S, TA,) !.', inf. ii.

',J, said of a star, meaning It shone, or ,ji-
tened, (I,l,TA,) intenaely, (, TA,) and its
light sprld: (TA:) or, as some say, it ros.

(T.) [I.ence also,] JWI ;j; tTe fire gave
light, shone, was bright, or shone brgkhtly.

(Sh, V.)~l;i, .(T,,I~,) aor.:, (T,) inf. n.
',L, (T, g.,) le (a camel) had what is termned

the ;A, (S, ;) i. c. the plaguc, or pestilence,

(O~ib,) °of camels, (T,) and had therewith a
tun77ur in his back, (], I,) or in his _ [or
stablitg-place, in the uppormost part of the

breast]: but in a female, it is in the udder:

(TA:) or ihad a tumotur in his Z;A. (IAvr, T.)
The epithet applied to the male is *t`j l;: and so,
accord. to ISk, to the female, (T, 9,) meaning

Attacked by the ;.&b in her 3j1j., (T, and so in a
copy of the .,) thlus, without teshdeed to the 3,
signifying the part, of her throat, vwhich is the
place of passage of the nater, (T, TA,) or in her
S1a [or thin and soft parts of the belly], (so in
one of my copies of the S,) so that the protu-

berance of the i;b [or pestilential tumour] is

apparent: which protuberance is termed t :;.
(T, S.)

2: see 1, first sentence.

3. pi.l., primarily, (TA,) signifies The act of
opposing; and repelling, or striving to repel:
(?, TA:) or treating in an evil, or adverse,
nanner; and opposing: (A'Obeyd, TA:) or
the pntting one off in the matter of a right or
due, by promising to render it time after' time;
and treating in an evil, or adverse, and a eon-
trary, manner. (Mgh in arts. LS.. and t..)

One says, dljl; I repelled him, or strove to repel
him. (T, Mob, K.) And IS jj --- j ,

(S, TA,) i. e. Such a one does not act in an evil,
or aderse, manner, nor oppose, [nor does he
wranyingle, or dispnte obstinately:] and .S1 ',

meaning, accord. to Sgh, if for ~JIf ', does not

rep)el, or strice to repel, hinm nho has a right
fi.om his right. (TA.) - Accord. to El-Al3mar,
in [the exercise of] good disposition, (T, S,) and
in social intercourse, (S,) it is with and with-
out .; (T, S;) contr. to the assertion of A'Obeyd,
who says that in this case it is without .. (T.)

[F says,] &1;ll is syn. nrith ';I and _I3.j and

AZ,.'1 [the second of whichl has a meaning ex-
plained above; the first and last meaningT I
treated him rvith gentleness or blandishment,
soothed hin, coaxedt him, or wvheedled hirn; &c.];
thus bearing two contr. significations: (1K:) [or]

41j1. a3nd Q.Ij bothl signify I wvas fearful, or
cautious, of hlm; and treated him with gentie-
ness or blandishmenat, or soothed him, coaxed thim,
whee(lleld him, or cajoled him: (S :) [but Az
says,] I say that tlhe ver) with , means I was
.fearfdl, or cautious, nf him, as says AZ; or of
his c;l, or mnischief: and _.;.jl signifies " I

deceived, delulded, beguiled, circumvented, or

outwitted ;" as also .. (T.)

4. I*, ,. 0,(AZT, S) inf.n. :1;!, (AZ,

T,) [as also :ljil, with 1,] Slhe (a camel) excerned

( ,jil) the milk, (AZ,T,S,) and relaxed her
udder, on the occasion of bringing forth. (AZ, S.)
The epithet applied to the she-camel so doing is
t V ,S,,. (AZ, T, S, g.)

5: see 1. _ l_ ;> x He domineered over us.

(S.) And c 1bj;,; They domineered over
them, ([,T.i,) and aided one another against

them. (TA.)_ - 1.sj,, (M, K, TA,) and t 1Li 
J.pj, (TA,) They concealed themselves. from a
thing in order to beguile it, or circumvent it:
(M, g, TA:) or they made usa of a - . [or

I ';] for hunting and pring or thrutingt [or

shooting objects of the chase]: (TA:) and *t,!Il

it1U, (s,) or .aJl.i, O) I prepared for mny-
self a L.; for the chase: (F,V:) and V1;

, U £k?.0JI, aor. -, in. n. ', He droe the
ia. to the chase, and concealed himelf by it.

(M.)
6. Ijl~jW They repelled, or strove to repel, one

another (M, Mgb, ]) in contention, or alterca-
tion, (M,] ,) and the like; and disagreed. (M.)

f.bl;j is originally ,jl;.a3, (0, ,) the : being
incorporated into the ., (., TA,) because they
lhave the same place of utterance, (TA,) and the I
being added to commence the word: (8,TA:)
the meaning is, Ye disagreed; and repelled, or

strove to repel, one another. ($.) tl..b.Y,
in the Cu;rii. 67, means And ye contended to-
gether respecting it; because those who contend
repel one another: or ye repelled, or strore to
repel, one awnother, by each of you casting the
slaughter upon his fellor. (B4.)

7: see 1, in three places.-.The phraso j.JI

l' [The prescribed castigation. shall
be, or are to be, averted, or deferred, on account
of dubious circumstanceJ,] is agreeable with
analogy, but has not been heard [from the Arabe

of classrical times]. (Mgh.) --. zjJl Ij.J1 The
fire [of a burning house &c.] spread, (QC, TA,)
and gave light, shone, was brihlt, or hotune
br.ightly. (TA.)

8: ace 5, in two places.

.; an inf. n. of 1 in senses pointed out above.
(M, M, &e.) So of that verb said of a torrent.
(TA.) [Hence,] 1'hj; ,I ;t. and t :; Tite
torrent rushed, orpoured forth with tehlmence,[or
came rushing, &c.,] from a place, (M11, ]K,) or
from a distant place, (TA,) unhnown: (M, g,
TA:) or the latter significs the torrent came

f om a distant land or tract. (S.) And ;-.
t i;j 3lgl The valley flowed with the rain of

another valley: if with its own rain, you say,
I>ii jl: (IAor, M; and the like is said in tho
TA in the present art. and in art. j; :) or Jl_
Itj means it flonwed with other than its own
rain; and (;, "with its own rain." (TA in

art. ^..) Hence l jjJI has been metaphorically
used by a rijiz to signify 1 The flowing of water
from the mouths of camnels into their insidles.
(M.) = A bending; (TA;) a crookednest, or
curvitgi; (S,M, 1, TA;) in a cane, or spear-
shaft, and the like; (M, ] ;) or in a staff, and
anything that is hard to straighten: (T, TA:)

pl. :.J;. (M.) One says, 9j ;; -ZI t 
rectified the crookednes and opposition, or resis-
tance, of such a one. (?.) And hence, ;; l I
A well having a part [of its sjhaft] projecting, or
protubeiant. (S, 0.) And :.~ *i A road
hating furrows, (M, 1~,0) or abrupt, water.
worn, ridges, (T, $, M,) and protuberances, and
the like. (T.) - The extremity, or edge, of a
thing; because it repels therewith. (yam p. 213.)

A portion of a mountain that projects, or
juts out, fromn the rest, (M, ], TA, and .Iam
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